Rapid reaction of superoxide with insulin-tyrosyl radicals to generate a hydroperoxide with subsequent glutathione addition.
Tyrosine (Tyr) residues are major sites of radical generation during protein oxidation. We used insulin as a model to study the kinetics, mechanisms, and products of the reactions of radiation-induced or enzyme-generated protein-tyrosyl radicals with superoxide to demonstrate the feasibility of these reactions under oxidative stress conditions. We found that insulin-tyrosyl radicals combined to form dimers, mostly via the tyrosine at position 14 on the α chain (Tyr14). However, in the presence of superoxide, dimerization was largely outcompeted by the reaction of superoxide with insulin-tyrosyl radicals. Using pulse radiolysis, we measured a second-order rate constant for the latter reaction of (6±1) × 10(8) M(-1) s(-1) at pH 7.3, representing the first measured rate constant for a protein-tyrosyl radical with superoxide. Mass-spectrometry-based product analyses revealed the addition of superoxide to the insulin-Tyr14 radical to form the hydroperoxide. Glutathione efficiently reduced the hydroperoxide to the corresponding monoxide and also subsequently underwent Michael addition to the monoxide to give a diglutathionylated protein adduct. Although much slower, conjugation of the backbone amide group can form a bicyclic Tyr-monoxide derivative, allowing the addition of only one glutathione molecule. These findings suggest that Tyr-hydroperoxides should readily form on proteins under oxidative stress conditions where protein radicals and superoxide are both generated and that these should form addition products with thiol compounds such as glutathione.